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The Office Cat

f BY JUNIUS

Odd aad Ualnterrating Facta
Flee are apt to be restless and

Brr" when thunder Is about. The
day of the planet Venus Is estima-
ted by some scientists to be equal to
SIS ot our days.

A wooly worm humps and straight-e- m

Ita back seren times In travel-Ma- g

eeren-elght- s ot an Inch.

'k
New York detectives hint that tho

name of the thief twho took Mrs.

Caraso's Jewels Is known, but It

een they forgot to add that "It
at onco no qestton will be

asked."

Thl col. will swap one used pair
ot artlca, la good 'running order tor
. A. . m A ..k. W wa.,9

j a pais, icatiau. i"k " u

It waa Jusl as well for King Solo- -

BOi that a patent wall paper clean

or hadn't been Invented In his day.

Charley Stone says almost any
dub golfer can make himself believe

ke'a a star at this time ot year.

The bureau ot mines
report that the
United States has

tons
of mlnable coal, but
that doesn't mean that
you'll get it any
cheaper thtz fall.

Our Great IVmte Ooatfttt
We feel that there are many

among our customers who are af-

flicted with the devlne afflatus who,'
for tome reason or other, have nev-

er aought to express themselves.
With this In mind, we have went

to great pains to flgger out tho fol-

lowing skclton pome and thereby
teat the latent poetic powers ot our
millions ot satisfied customers. Per-
haps you may have In your cerebel-
lum the making ot another llllad or
aomethlng. Why not try? It can't
do any hurt can It? No.

Everybody Is eligible to enter this
aympoilnm. Don't let your modesty
ctaad In your way. Just take your
pencil in hand and fill In tbe blank

paces. Then send the finished mas-
terpiece to us and the first time wo
hear of a Job open for a poet we'll
notify tho winner. Tho committee of
Judges will bo composed ot tho Her-

ald Janitor, the stenographer and ye
editor hereof.

All ready QO!

................... 'Insane
. Jlaln

"Six syllables, to ryhnie.
(Signed) . .... --..

Address ................-..- .

Again

What Moro CViuld Ho Aide?
(Ozark (Ark.). Spectator

Fred E&stnan has a now John Deere
buggy and a dear little gal to put In
It

1 .
ThoogliU While Snooping Around

(In Klamath Falls)
Utile scraggly old lady reading

one ot Elinor OlynV books. Cross-ye- d

women entering; a beauty par-

lor, probably owns place. Pinch me.

r
Doc. I foAr I'm djcomlngl Wo ml or
If Jack Thompson hn forgot-
ten thnt Invitation out to din gup
(boy send tho socloty editor In)
dinner. Former follow raftsman
eajs lie 1ms made 130,000 In ttio lust
tlvo yean. Attn boy! wish ho'd tend
nto tho reclpo. Ho hum hnxy.

Qhoerful pcoplo are mild to llro
tho longest. Maybo thnt explains
why moro postottlco and hotel clerks
dto young.

Cash Bonus Law Not
Effective for 4 Months

(Continued fiom rago 1)

was so explained throughout tho
campaign, thnt tho money must bo

used for establishment ot homos In
country or city. However, somu stu-

dents of tliu measure bellevo the
money might bo used for any pur
pose.

Honda MuM lie Advertised
Other delays that will holp hold up

operation of tho mensuro for a few
months will bo those Incident to ad-

vertising for bids on bonds and sub-

sequent negotiations with bond brok-

ers. Also time will bo consumed In

the drawing up and printing ot tonus
on nrhlch applications may hdj made
by tho benctlclarles.

Only tho constitutional amondment
wa voted on by the people. Tho
legislature passed the law which pro-

vides all tho machinery, but by n

clerical error the referendum clause
Is attached to the legislative art In

the session laws which has been mis-

leading to numbers ot persons.
Number Estimated at 8.1,000

It has been estimated, that 25,000
men and women will como within tho
benefit of the law. Tho number who
will ask cash bonuses Is estimated at
10,000 and those who will prefer
loan at 15,000.

Tho assessed valuation ot tho state
I $1,040,839,049.12. Three per cent
ot this U $31, 325, 177.47. tho amount
of tho fund now created. The loans
coming out ot this sum will be

tho state. Wbllo the cash bonus
total, estimated at (1.300,000. will

not bo repaid, amount wilt bo cared
tor by tho levy. The
levy on the basis ot the present val-

uation wijl produce annually $1,044.-839.0- 4.

' 1)aaaa nun SN Yearn

While the loans may run for
s, being amortized at S per

cent yearly and 4 per cent being paid
on Interest, It Is assumed that a great
majority of the borrowers will repay
In much les t,han the maximum tlmo.
It an man sells tho home
or farm in whlctuhe has Invested bis
loan from tbe state, the interest rate
Immediately Jumps to 6 per cent If he
sells to some on not originally qual-

ified for a loan. Further, In such case
the loan must bo reduced to 60 per
cent ot the amount originally loaned
and must be entirely paid ltbln five
years.

If Cfengtvm Act

Under tbe law In the event that
congress should provide for the pay-- )

meat ot cash bonuses to persons ,

qualified to receive bonuses under j

the Oregon act on or beforo tbe date
the Oregon amendment beconv ef- -

fectlve then any person qualified to
receive a bonus from the government I

shall not be qualified to rccelvo a
bonus from the state Service men
who have benefited under the edu
cational aid act of 1919 must refund'
to the state tho amounts they have I

rcclrcd under tho act before they
hall be qualified to receive cither a

bonus or a loan under the new act.

Knots of csnoos
watched BrttJah'wttB.
ft were tod by,

Women Run Kansas Town
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PINK 11F.CTLK 111 I.I, IS
I.VTItODl'CKD IN HOU8K

WASHINGTON, Jly 20. Congrcs.
mon Stnnott and Hawtoy both Intro-
duced a similar bill In tbo house to
that Introduced for tho eradication
ot the plno bcttlo In tbo Oregon for-

ests by Senator McNary In tho sen-

ate Doth- - bills were sent to the
houso committee on agriculture.
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The Klamath Agency boarding
school held graduation exorcises Fri-
day evening. The graduates iwero
Harriet Hill, Clarico Oeorgo. Qulncy
Itaker, Huftn Hicks. Monroe Faithful
and Paul Paulino. Tho following pro.
gram, lu chargo et Mr. M. W. Coop
er and Mr. 51. F. Wilkes, teachers,
wat given:

Music, Selected The Agency
Dand.

Song "Hello Everybody, Olnd to
See You Here," School.

Recitation "My School Ileport,"
Friedman Kirk.

Ilecltatlon "I'm Five Years Old
Today," Orphla Schoncln.

Exercise "When I'm a Man," Ten
small boy.

Song "Kellar' American Hymn,"
School.

Essay 'Boy." Dlurton Baker.
llecltatlt-- "Mule Housekeepers

are We," Five small girl.
Song and Drill "My Tired Dolly, '

Eight small girls.
Recitation "Kins Solomon and

the Ilees," Mildred George.
Recitation "When Mother Tele-

phones," Juanlla Williams.
Song "Is There any Better Coun-

try than tho U. S. A." School.
Recitation "That Dreadful Boy,"

Freda Paratoo.
Recitation "The reading class,''

Clarice George.
Trombone Solo "Magnolia Sere-

nade," Mr. Joo'Hcrksban.
Valedictory Harriet Hill.
Presentation of diplomas Her

Cookingham.
Recitation "Goodbye" Oscar Bar-

ney.
Song "It's Time to Tell you all

Goodbye," School.

f Thayer, Kaa. They were elected law
Mib. A. II. ravel (center) ti mayor Thd

are amir left. Mr. Daley Save: lower kRJ
dawa, Mia Alice uuakcftaon. Mia. Eontoe

sdstaa of Seotle&d Taru, sbowa wtaa tho art

SITE OF LEGION

BUILOIHG NEAR

nh UDRiy

After several month ot
tho Klamath county court, Sat-

urday, reached agreement with the
American Legion tor a slto for a
building for tho local post, according
to Louis K. Porter, one of tbo build
ing committee appointed by Klamath
post.

Tho slto Is on tho Hot Springs hill
closo to tho Carnegie library build
ing. Mr. Porter said that he had
tho appointment with tho county
court to stake the exact location
soma time today.

The tentative plan of tho post Is

to erect a $20,000 building. Dy leg-

islative act $10,000 Is set aildo for
building purposes In each county ot
tho state, and Klamath's $10,000 Is

Included In this year' tax levy. Tbo
other $10,000 wilt be raised by sub-

scription. It Is contemplated. Tho
building may be constructed this
year, althought that Is not definitely
sottlcd.

The building plan calls for the
construction of a brick structure,
with a floor space of some 75x120
fcot.

It Is understood that tho Legion
rommltteo requested a site on the
Main atreet courthouse lot and
sought to Induce the county court
tor several months to consider that
request, but the court tenaciously
clung to one view point and would
consider nothing except tho site cloo
to the Hot Springs courthouse

WKATIIKK REPORT
OREGON Tonight and Tuesday,

rain In west; fair In east: moderate
southerly (wind.

Some men aro Ilko some horses;
they .will stand without hitching, but
tie them to a post and thoy will pro-

ceed to trick over the trace.

A classified Ad will sell1 It

British ArriVinst: four Trials ,of War Criminals
9b . fc. sflgstBgH
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gathered before the supreme court house at Ldpslr, Oereiany,
t teattty at U taste or war crtmlaata bU UMre. The wllae
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At THE LIBERTY Tuesday

FARNUM RECITES STIRRING
POEM IN "IF I WERE KING'K

Aim.NU IIY VOX HTAH TUIUIiTA JUHT1N HUNTLEY MC-

CARTHY INTO KNTIIUHIAHTIO PIIAIHK

rf
Ono ot tho most Interesting and Htlrrlng passngo In Justin

Huniloy McCarthy's famous piny, "It I Woro King," It that In

which Villon, tho vnnliond poet, tolls In vorso vvhnt ho would do-f- or

Krnncu It ho woro king. This passngo Is brought out offoct- -'

Ivoly In th olilR film speclul whlo Whlllluiit Fox linn mmlo from

tho play, nml In which William Farnum' effectively portray tho

charncter of Villon, ',

Those who remember tho piny will recall that Villon recites
his vorses In tho preseiicu ot louls XL In tho Flrcnno Tarorn,

whither tho king ha gone In dlsgulso to learn something ot .the

estimation In which ho Is hold by his pooplo. Tho verses rocltod

by Witllnm Farnum us Villon follow! ,

All Krvnili folk, Hhrrewo-r- r ye In",

Who lop iiur K'uutry, ikII and Mad,
From I'nrln to the llreton ca

And back itgalu t Nimnan utraad,
ForMMith o (twin nilly baad, i" '"'

Nherp wllhont nlwptirnl, left to ruaacv
Far irflirrMloo our Fatlirrlaad

voice."

If Villon were the, King of France!

The figure oa the throne yoa ace
In aotlilas; but a puppet planned

To wear tho regal bravery
Of silken coat muI glided waad.

.Not so we Frenchmen uaderetaad
The Lord of Lion's heart and gUaco

Aad aueh an one would Inko ctiramaad .
If Villon were Hie King of Fraaeel

HU couenelloni am rogue, perdle!
Whllo men of honest ml ad am banned

To creak upon the gallows tree
Or Miueal In prUona over-maaa'-

We want llie chief to bear the brand
And hid the damned HurgundUiu daace;

CIcmII t Wlirro the orlflammo nhould utaml
If Villon wito the King of Fraaco!

IjiiuU the Little, piny the grand
lluffet Hie foe with aanrd And laare:

Ti whnl would happen, by till hand,
If Villon wrre the King of France!

I

I'

Thl part of the plcturo stirred Justin Huntley McCarthy to
much that ho declared: I

'I could almost believe I ss hearing William Farnum'J

At THE LIBERTY Tuesday
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rOPAK WORK
ILeaycYour Filttvs

before 9 O'clocK-Yo-or

AM- - Pictures ana readr at 6
IIMtTWOoas

OREGON'W
V WHERE

ibuRi-f- I BUY THEIR
PARTICULAR PCOPLK

Qn4

PCf

irnf
DRUGS A&25jfcJ

Use ordinary Fir Flooring when you' can buy tho famou

LONG-BEL- L

FORKED LEAF OAK FLOORING
For lets than you would pay for n good carpot? '

On account of a recent decllno In tho runrkot wo aro ablo to make
theso exceptionally low price: i

U Clr. Quartered Wblto Oak . ......$236.00
U Clear Plain Wblto Oak .. $170.00'
U No. 1 Common Oak ...$ 90.00

Clear Quartered Wblto Oak 1175.00
Clear Plain Whlto Oak .1120.00

We havo thl stock stored In dust and moltturo proof bins
ready far immediate delivery.

We Invite your inspoctlon. I

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
PHONB 107

.Lawn and Garden Seed Murphey's Seed Store

wrnLvy

WHY?

PHONE 87
124 So. Sixth St


